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"epilre" wcvd ixib lre

The word “epilre” in the opening line of the dkxa of miwicvd lr appears to be
misplaced.  On what basis is it appropriate for us to place ourselves in the category of:
miwicv, miciqg, jnr ipwf, mdixteq zhilt and wcvd ixb?  Early versions of the dkxa
l`xyi ux` bdpnk do not include the word: “epilre” in the dkxa1 :

.miwicvl ghan i"`a .jpevx iyer mr aeh xky epl oze jingx endi wcvd ixib lr-1
.miwicvl ghan i"`a .jpevx iyer mr aeh xky epl oze jingx endi jnr l`xyi lr-2

ghan i"`a .ja ighea ja egnyie wcv ixib mixbd lre l`xyi zia jnr ipwf lr mgxz-3
.miwicvl

mr aeh xky mdl oze epiwl` 'd jingx endi wcvd ixib lre miciqgd lre miwicvd lr-4
.miwicvl ghane oryn i"`a .jpevx iyer

The oe`b mxnr ax xcq does not include the word:
jingx `p endi wcvd ixb lre miciqgd lre miwicvd lr-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.yeap `l mlerle mdnr epwlg miye zn`a jnya mighead lkl aeh xky oze epiwl` 'd

.miwicvl ghane oryn 'd dz` jexa
The ixhie xefgn is one of the first mixeciq to include the word as part of the dkxa:

l`xyi zia jnr ipwf lre miciqgd lre miwicvd lr-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq ixhie xefgn
lkl aeh xky oze epiwl` 'd jingx `p endi epilre wcvd ixib lre mdixteq zhilt lre
ghane oryn i"`a .epgha ja ik yeap `l mlerle mdnr epwlg miye jnya mighead

.miwicvl

The circumstances under which the word entered the dkxa is a mystery.  It is possible that
it was added to the dkxa because "epilr" mingx was a need that was always a part of
dxyr dpeny.  However, the request for fulfillment of that need may at first have been
included in a different dkxa and then moved to the dkxa of  miwicvd lr.  That is what
we find in l`xyi ux` bdpn. In that bdpn, the zekxa of  miwicvd lr, milyexi dpea and
epilew rny follow each other2 and share a common theme; i.e. mingx. According to bdpn
l`xyi ux` and the xeciq of  oe`b dicrq ax, the request for "epilr" mingx is part of the
dkxa of milyexi dpea and not miwicvd lr. 

1. Professor Uri Ehrlich in an article entitled: l`xyi ux` bdpn it lr dxyr dpeny zltn mitqep mirhw published in uaew
ci lr, Volume 19.

2. The dkxa of cec gnv z` was not a separate dkxa but was included as part of the dkxa of milyexi dpea.
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 -1epilr miaxd jingx epiwl` 'd mgxzekln lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre 
.milyexi dpeae ciec iwl` 'd dz` jexa .jgiyn cec zia

 -2epilr miaxd jingxa epiwl` 'd mgx okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr 
.milyexi dpeae ciec iwl` 'd dz` jexa .jlkidle jzial `pw jceak

 -3epilr miaxd jingxa epiwl` 'd mgxokyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre 
iwl` 'd dz` jexa .jpern lre jycwn lre jlkid lre jgiyn cec zia zekln lre jceak

milyexi dpea ciec

 -oe`b dicrq axepilr epiwl` 'd mgxlre jlkid lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr 
.milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .milyexi z` jingxa dpae jceak okyn oeiv lre jpern

The opening of the dkxa of  milyexi dpea is different as well. It begins with the words:
epilr miaxd jingxa epiwl` 'd mgx.  We can date the move away from the wording in
l`xyi ux` bdpn because the oe`b mxnr ax xcq includes different opening words:

xy`k dkeza oekye aeyz mingxa jxir milyexi lr-dlitz xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .epinia mler oipa dze` dpae zxac

ozp iaxa dnly epiax who lived between the time of  oe`b mxnr ax and the ixhie xefgn
provides in his xeciq that the word "epilr" appear both in the dkxa of miwicvd lr and in
the dkxa of milyexi dpea. His xeciq confirms that a change in the language of the two
zekxa was developing during his era.  We can then surmise that when the opening words
to the dkxa of milyexi dpea were changed to  jxir milyexile, the word epilr was
removed from the dkxa of milyexi dpea but was left in the  dkxa of miwicvd lr:

ozp iaxa dnly epiax-'d jingx endi epilre wcvd ixib lre miciqgd lre miwicvd lr
.miwicvl ghane oryn i"`a .yeap l`e jpevx iyer miwicvl aeh xky oze epiwl`

ziad lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epiwl` 'd epilr mgx
.milyexi z` dpa 'd dz` jexa  .yecwde lecbd

It can further be argued that the connecting letter “e"e” that appears before the word:
milyexile was inserted after this change occurred.  The “e"e” was added to remind us that
the theme of mingx that permeates the dkxa of miwicvd lr is also part of the theme of
the dkxa of  milyexi dpea.

This newsletter would be incomplete if the sources that show that the  dkxa of rny
epilew according to  l`xyi ux` bdpn included a request for mingx were not provided:

.dltz rney 'd dz` jexa .epizywa z` dxdn dyre epilr mgxe epizlitz lewa epiwl` 'd rny -3
'd dz` jexa .dz`xwp jcal dz` megxe oepg l-` ik epilr mgxe qeg epizlitz lew epiwl` 'd rny -4

.dltz rney
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